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under which· he desires his name to be printed, and this should be done 
within the time named in the old law for f'iing certificates of nomina
tion. The provisions of Section 545, Revised Codes, contain the in-
structions to be followed by the clerk in '';he preparation of the official 
ballot. 

Yours very truly, 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney (jeneral. 

Political Party, Conventions. Delegates, to Conventions of 
Political Parties. Qualifications, of Delegates to Party Con
ventions. 

By party usage and custom political conventions and commit
tees are the sole and exclusive judges of the qualifications of 
their members and may refuse to seat a person as a delegate 
who does not possess the necessary qualifications. 

Hon. C. R. Tisor, County Attorney, 
Miles C"lty, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 

,September 19, 1914. 

I am in receipt of your le~ter of the 17th instant, setting for':h that 
you have received a communication from Mr. John T. Hamilton of 
Miles City, wherein Mr. Hamilton desires to know whether he is quali
fied to serve as a member of a pol'tical committee, in view of the fac~ 
that he holds a federal appointive position, under the Depatrment of 
the Inter:or, in the United States Land Office a': l\tiles City, Montana? 
You request that I give my official opinion upon this matter. 

The law applicable to th's case is found in Section 21, of the Cpr
rupt Practice Ac~, which reads as follows: 

"No holder of a public pos~tion other than an office filled 
by the voters shall be a delegate to a convention for the elec
tion district that elects the ofi'icer or board under whom he 
direc~ly or indirectly holds such position, nor shall he be a mem
ber of a pol'itical committee for such district." 
The phrase "public position" is here used in a generic sense, and 

includes elective as well as appointive offices, whether national, state, 
county or municipal. Persons holding elective offices are expressly ex· 
empt, and "may act as delegates to conven':ions, and be members of 
pol'itical committees, and a person holding an appointive position is 
not disqualified from acting as a delegate to a .political convention, or 
,serving as a member of a political committee, unless ,~he district which 
he serves elects the officer or board under which he directly or in
d~Tectly holds his position. Usually an appOintment to a federal posi, 
tion, such as that held by Mr. Hamilton, is made upon the recommenda
tion of one or more of our members in Congress, and withou~ which 
recommendation the appOintment would not be made. In such a case 
.it seems clear that the appointee holds his position indirectly to or 
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under an elective officer, In which case, he would be disqualified. By 
party usage and custom, poli~ical conventions and committees are the 
sole judges of the qualifications of their members, and may refuse ta 
seat any person as a delegate or member who does not possess the 
necessary qualifications. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that :\ir. Hamilton's case can be 
properly decided by the convention or pol\':ical committee to which he 
seeks membership. 

Yours very truly, 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Corrupt Practice Act, What Forbidden By. Election Day, 
Use of Automobiles on. Voters, Transportation of to Polls. 
Polls, Transportation of Voters to. 

The Corrupt Practice Act forbids any person to pay another 
for the expense of transporting voters to and from the polls. 
There is also a prohibition against inducing or persuading any 
voter on election day to vote or refrain from voting for any 
candidate or the candidates or ticket of any political par.ty, 
or any measure submitted to the people. Facts are considere(t 
and it is held that the gratuitous use of automobiles on elec
tion day by voters is not unlawful. 

Mr. Frank Hunter, 
Miles City, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 

Septemb ~r 19th, 1914. 

I am in receipt of your letter of .the 14th"ns~an~, in part as fol 
lows: 

"I have been asked to answer a question reganling the use 
of automabiles on election day. Particularly, the shop men 
employed in the C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. shops at this place de
clare they would like to ride back and for.h from :he polls. 
They have been offered the use of ten or a dozen cars for 
such purpose. The orier comes from men employed as fore
men, conductors, shopmen and others who happ~n to own cars. 
The owners are willing to run the cars themselves or permit 
competent drivers to run them. The question then is-can 
these vo~~rs ~hus make use of these automobiles without vio
lating the law?" 

In reply I wUi say' that it is not within the province of my offie,· 
to render opinions on inquiries coming from private sources, but owing: 
to the importance of the matters involved in your inquiry, and the gell 
eral concern and in ':.~rest which t.he public has therein, I do not hesi
tate to express my views. 
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